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THE IDENTITY 0F HUMAN AND AVIAN DIPHTHERIA.*

13, F. C. Gl\Rs~ UELPH, ONT.
Wt nt.'tt, On nri iiA.kulturi CoU. utAph. Ont.

Diplitheria 1-4 the lower aiiniais. especially oýf f%'wvlS and
pigeonis, lias been. lieC subjeet of numierous investigations: and
Nv'1îen wve examine die literature, we -are immiiediatelv struck bv' the
differenices of opinion regarding, the (lisease. On the one 'side.
wve have tlio!-e Nvlio believe that the diplitheria of men and of birds
aire idenitical,- andt on th-e other side. those who believe that the
onle disease lias lio relation to the other.

If the twco diseases are idlentical. that is. if Ixatli are caused
1w' the saine orgamuism.i the Klebs-Loeffler bacillus, we should have
to (lemalld the iost rigorous treatnment of diseaseil birds, and
the dieae vold ccupy a place of importance as highl as that
nonm- accorded to 1xwine tuberculosis. But dc>es our experienlce
of the occurrenice cf fowl diphtheria. and diplitheria in the hiuman
b-eing,, Iead us to the c6nclusion -tha,,t there is a probabîlity of there
beingc any counextion between the tu-o diseases? Is not dipltheria

adi-Se-se w-hichi is, more pre;-alent in towns -and closely Poiilated
districts. whvere verv ieu- fovls are kept ? Is not rtoup at'certain sea-

sons almsi* Universally prevalenit in some poultrv yards in the
countri,-. wbere there niav be hiundreds of cases Of the disease
withlc'ut a Sigle case of diphitheria among those -ho Iokafter
the bierds and t.rea-t thieru fi-oui dav to dav? Hlas it ever been
observed illat p.ntltr\-nuen -are more frequently attacked withi diph-

* Re-à at ile annuaI meeting oi the Ezecutive Health Ofi3eri' Associatiyn
Vf Ontaxrû az Berlin. Septeniber, 1902.


